Relationship Chart of Mary Stuart

**Queen of Scots**

10th Great-granddaughter of

**Gilbert de Clare**

*Magna Carta Surety*

---

**Gilbert de Clare**

Isabel Marshal

---

**Isabella de Clare**

Robert de Bruce

---

**Sir Robert de Brus**

Marjorie of Carrick

---

**Robert I, King of Scotland**

Isabella of Mar

---

**Marjorie Bruce**

Walter Stewart

---

**Robert II, King of Scotland**

Elizabeth Mure

---

**Robert III, King of Scotland**

Anabella Drummond

---

**James I, King of Scotland**

Joan Beaufort

---

A
A

James II, King of Scotland
   Mary of Guelders

James III, King of Scotland
   Margaret Oldenburg

James IV, King of Scotland
   Margaret Tudor

James V, King of Scotland
   Mary of Guise

Mary Stuart
   Queen of Scots